Hand Sanitizers and Antibacterial Wipes
Sale Prices Good Through 12/31/21

Order these and other products to keep you healthy, at www.kcda.org, shop Covid-19 Supplies.
Purell Hand Sanitizer

Kills 99.99% of most common germs without water or towels, dye free with
moisturizing system to prevent dry hands. With pump top. GoJo, No Substitute.

36009...... 20 oz....... 12/Case..............Was: $84.16..../....Now: $77.44

Savings
$6.72
Per Case

Isagel Hand Sanitizer/Degermer

No rinse, instant antimicrobial for use without water. Kills most pathogenic
micro-organisms in 15-20 seconds. Pump top bottle. Coloplast Isagel, No
Substitute.

Savings
$18.81
Per Case

50321...... 621ml...... 12/case...............Was: $117.11../....Now: $98.30
Gel Hand Sanitizer

Use when soap and water is not available. Apply the gel sanitizer to the palm
of one hand. Thoroughly rub your hands together. Make sure to cover the
entire surface of your hands and all of your fingers. Continue rubbing for 30 to
60 seconds or until your hands are dry. Kills most germs after 60 seconds. 75%
alcohol, pump top bottles. Beyond or equal.

50701...... 16.9 oz..... 24/Case..............Was: $88.44..../....Now: $74.58
38051...... 67.6 oz..... 6/Case................Was: $52.65..../....Now: $48.36

Savings
$13.86
Per Case

Savings
$4.29
Per Case

Hand Sanitizing Wipes

Convenient, single-use antibacterial sanitizing wipes, effectively kills germs
on hands. Benzalkonium chloride has become a popular disinfectant. It is the
best known and most widely used member of the rapidly growing group of
quaternary ammonium compounds. In contrast to soap and other anionic
substances, it is a cationic detergent. Its pH is near the neutral point. 45 wipes
per bag. Beyond or equal.

Savings
$4.56
Per Case

50700...... 20 Bags/Case......................Was: $32.16..../....Now: $27.60
Clorox Surface Disinfecting Wipes

Scented, pop-up surface disinfecting wipes use to remove germs and bacteria.
Bleach-free formula kills 99.9% of bacteria, including staph and salmonella. 35
wipes per tub. Clorox, No Substitute.

Savings
$0.46
Per
Container

50405...... Each...................................Was: $3.93....../......Now: $3.47
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